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Literally, A Ton of Testicles to Rock the Comstock 
28th annual Rocky Mountain Oyster Fry and St. Patrick’s Day Parade bring tasty 

testes March 16, 2019 to Virginia City, Nevada 
 
VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. (Feb. 13, 2019) – A ton of steer testicles, literally, are headed up to the Comstock 
for the 28th annual Rocky Mountain Oyster Fry and St. Patrick’s Day Parade, set for March 16, 2019 in 
historic Virginia City, Nevada from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Each year, daring cooks from around the region 
cook, fry, grill, smoke or otherwise serve up tasty testicle concoctions at this fan-favorite event, an ode 
to the mining town’s history.  
 

 
 
Known by many as the “testicle festival,” it is northern Nevada’s headquarters for the largest St. 
Patrick’s Day party in the region. The day includes the Rocky Mountain Oyster Fry, Ball Breaker Saloon 
Crawl, a St. Patrick’s Day Parade, costume contests and an outlandish St. Patrick’s Day atmosphere only 
found in Virginia City.  
 
Tastings begin at 10 a.m. with cooks competing for the title of “Best Rocky Mountain Oyster Cook in the 
West,” along with cash prizes. At noon, the St. Patrick’s Day Parade marches down C Street where green 



 

   
 

and outlandish reigns supreme. The Ball Breaker Saloon Crawl offers revelers the chance to sample St. 
Patrick’s Day-themed drinks from Virginia City’s historic saloons and restaurants. 
Tasting packages and crawl cups are available in advance online.  
 

• Skeptical About a Testicle: $ $7 for three tastings 
• Flight of Ten: $15 for 10 tastings 
• Balls & Beer for Four: $95 for 40 tastings and four Ball Breaker Saloon cups 
• Ball Breaker Saloon Crawl: $20 for a cup 
• Leprechaun Cup: $8 for a designated driver cup for free non-alcoholic beverages along the crawl 
• VIB’er (Very Important Baller): $50 for 5 “fast passes” to skip the lines at your favorite booths 

and one tasting to all remaining booths, plus two Coors Lights at the event bar 
 
The Rocky Mountain Oyster Fry is sponsored by Mustang Ranch Lounge, Coors Light – New West 
Distributing, Bucket of Blood Saloon and Cemetery Gin.   
 
For more information on Virginia City, Nevada, and the Rocky Mountain Oyster Fry, visit 
VisitVirginiaCityNV.com. 
 
A short 30-minute drive from the Reno-Tahoe International Airport takes visitors to one of the largest historic 
districts in the Unites States - Virginia City, Nevada. Come experience this mining “boomtown” as it was in the 
1800’s. Step back in time while visiting the numerous historic buildings, saloons, churches and museums or take a 
mine tour or even ride a real steam train. The Comstock Adventure Passes offer the best value with discounted 
attraction packages.  For lodging, event calendar or Comstock Adventure Passes, visit online or call 775-847-7500. 
The Visitor Information Center is located at 86 South C Street, Virginia City.  
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